fit into a conveniently sized oscillator. Unfortunately, manufactured batteries of this capacity are not a convenient shape for a small pocket oscillator, being square rather than the flat shape which easily goes into the pocket. If one is prepared to make up batteries of suitable shape from eight D. 14 cells, the running costs become trifling.
In discussing these six points, I have tried to make a fair evaluation of the appliance, mentioning both its merits and its shortcomings. In a very limited field it can be of great value to patients suffering from a distressing affliction, greatly increasing the possibility of normal life. Full details of the method of construction of the appliance have been published in the British Dental Journal.
In conclusion, while pointing out that this is a thoroughly practical appliance which enables a patient to talk fluently with very little training, I would suggest that there are two main lines for further improvement. First, the quality of the artificial voice needs to resemble natural voice more closely. There are several methods whereby sound can be produced inside the mouth, and experiment with these, with various designs of diaphragm and with different methods of constructing the intra-oral component, may lead to improvement in tone. Secondly, a great advance will be made if the flex kcan -be dispensed with. This is already within view. I have constructed an experimental prototype which operates by radio-control, no wire connexion to the intraoral component being necessary. This, of course, requires extreme miniaturization of components and batteries. Although I have contrived to get the very bulky prototype into my own capacious mouth, this model has certainly not yet reached a stage at which it is suitable for use by a patient. I hope, however, to be able to report further progress on these lines as suitable miniature components become available. REFERENCE TAIT, R. V. (1959) Brit. dent. J., 106, 336.
Four Cases of External Facial Sinuses of Dental Origin
By DONALD WINSTOCK, F.D.S., B.D.S., M.B. London DISCHARGING facial sinuses of dental origin are relatively uncommon. The subject has been reviewed by Anderson (1937) , who quoted 2 cases of his own, one with a mental, the other with a cheek sinus. Stones (1954), Bailey and Love (1959) and Thoma (1958) illustrate cases with mental sinuses, whilst Pangman and Gurdin (1953) reported 3 young females with cheek sinuses. The median mental sinus associated with a lower incisal apical abscess closely simulates a sinus of fissural or infected sebaceous cystic origin and is, according to Ormsby and Montgomery (1954) , the commonest variety of dento-facial sinus. Sinuses on the cheek have been mistakenly diagnosed as epidermoid cysts, actinomycosis, infected acne and even carcinoma.
The anatomic basis for these sinuses has been investigated by Endleman (1927) , who believes that both gravity and the relationship of the infection to the deep cervical fascia determine the eventual site of discharge. Stones relates the site of discharge to the attachments of the buccinator muscle, perforation of the alveolar bone above the upper or below the lower attachments being conducive to fistula formation. Case L.-A 15-year-old female presented with a discharging sinus on the right cheek. Four months previously, the patient noticed a bluish area on this cheek, preceded by mild, transient toothache. A discharging sinus soon developed, for which local treatment proved unsuccessful and she was referred to the skin clinic and from there to the dental department. Clinically, the lesion consisted of a reddish-purple papilla (Fig. 1) which contained a central punctum from which pus could be expressed by gentle pressure. The surrounding skin was dimpled and partially adherent to the deep tissues. The mouth contained numerous heavily filled teeth, but no bony swelling or soft-tissue lesion, although a firm cord was palpable from the upper right premolar sulcus to the sinus. gingiva adjacent to this tooth, and a cord was palpable between the sulcus and facial sinus. The molar was removed and continuity between the sinus and socket confirmed by probing. Within ten days of extraction the sinuses had dried up, but the dimpled'recess on the skin remained. Case III.-A male, aged 22, developed a discharging swelling on the left cheek four weeks after the removal of the upper left second premolar. This lesion, diagnosed as a cyst (Fig. 4) , was excised on three occasions during the next two years, but the discharge continued for another two years after which an acute flare-up occurred. X-rays disclosed a retained abscessed upper left second premolar. Removal of this root resulted in a cessation of discharge and two months later the lesion was excised. Histological examination revealed a chronic inflammatory sinus. X-rays disclosed an area of rarefaction around the apices of the upper right first premolar not involving the antrum (Fig. 2) . At operation, under general anxesthesia, the premolar was removed and' a blunt silver probe passed along the facial sinus was seen to enter the apex of the socket. The facial lesion was excised and the sinus tract curetted, the wound being sutured without drainage. Penicillin was administered for five days. Healing in the' mouth and on the face was uneventful and two months post-operatively only a faint scar remained on the face. Histological examination showed the sinus to be lined by nonspecific chronic inflammatory granulation tissue.
Case II.-A male, aged 23, presented with a threemonths history of a discharging sinus on the right cheek, preceded by intermittent toothache in the lower right jaw lasting three months, for which treatment was not sought. Local treatment produced transient drying-up of the sinus but the patient was eventually referred to hospital because of recurrence. A papilta was present on the right cheek at the lower border, and a punctum discharged copious yellow pus (Fig. 3) .
A grossly carious lower right first molar wals seen, and X-rays confirmed the presence of apical infection on both roots.' A parulis discharged on the labial FIG. 4 (Case III).
Case IV.-A female, aged 24, had a lesion on the right cheek of five months' duration, diagnosed as a sebaceous cyst (Fig. 5 ). Excision was followed by recurrence of discharge. At a second operation, the sinus was probed and found to lead to the alveolar bone. X-rays confirmed apical infection involving both upper right premolar teeth, which were subsequently removed three days after sinus excision, no further recurrence ensuing. Discussion.-All 4 cases presented involved the 15 to 25 age group and all the sinuses occurred on the cheek. Case II is interesting in that sinuses appeared on both cheek and gingiva, possibly due to independent discharge of the two radicular abscesses. From a diagnostic standpoint, it would seem that facial sinuses of dental origin are often mistakenly diagnosed in the early stages, an infected cyst being the commonest initial diagnosis. Anderson stresses the paucity of information in dermatological literature on the dental aspects of facial sinuses and this is undoubtedly one of the main reasons for the frequent delay in diagnosis.
It is significant that none of these patients presented as a dental case initially.
Treatment can be either minimal, by the removal of the offending tooth, or radical, by additional excision of the sinus and its tract. Case IL illustrates that removal of the tooth alone may cause regression of the sinus, but the fibrosis will result in a dimpled scar, if left untreated. Thus, it is suggested that all such scars should be excised since they have a poorer asthetic quality than a planned linear surgical scar. Experience indicates that tooth extraction and sinus excision may be performed concomitantly, provided that an antibiotic is administered.
Summary.-4 cases are presented to illustrate the spread of infection from dental abscesses to the skin and they serve to emphasize the importance of early recognition of the possible associa-tion between face lesions and underlying dental pathology. It is advisable to examine the teeth in all cases of facial discharging lesions which persist despite simple measures of treatment as for any non-specific dermal abscess. Treatment by removal of the infected tooth, though often eliminating the discharge, will not always prevent disfiguring scar formation and surgical excision of the sinus is therefore indicated for esthetic reasons.
